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George F. Schick, a wealthy SanDiego real estate agent, wentmissing from his Kensing-
tonParkhomeonFeb. 7, 1923.Hisdisappearancewasnot reported formonths.Hisbodywas
never found.

Eventually, Everett DrewClark, a family friend and furniture store clerk, was arrested on
chargesofmurderingSchickandaccusedof stealingSchick’swife.Duringa sensational trial
that attracted international attention, prosecutors contended that Clark had killed Schick,
boiled his body, ground his bones to powder and then fed the remains to chickens at the
Schick’sElCajon ranch.

Schick’s wife, Sara Margaret Schick, confessed to forging her husband’s signature on
bankdocuments andapower of attorney and testified againstClark. Shewaspregnantwith
Clark’schildandsaidClark,whoclaimedtobeapsychic,hadusedoccult influencetogainher
loveandassistance. JohnV.Hendrix, aconvictedmurdererandClark’s cellmate fromcounty
jail, testified that Clark had described to him how he had killed Schick then dismembered
anddisposedof thebody.

Clarkwasconvictedofmurder inaSanDiegocourtroomonMarch31,1924,andsentenced
to life inprisonbasedoncircumstantial evidence.Clarkwas the firstperson inCaliforniahis-
tory convictedwithout the stateproducing the victim’s bodyor an eyewitness to the crime.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion, Saturday,Oct. 20, 1923:

MRS.SCHICKCONFESSES
INVOLVESE.D.CLARKINMURDEROFHUSBAND;

ADMITSTHEFTOFPROPERTYBYFORGEDDOCUMENTS

FULLand complete confession involving
Everett Drew Clark, May Drew Clark and
Mrs. George E. Schick in forgery charges in
connection with the disappearance of
GeorgeE. Schick, andClark at least in prob-
able murder charge was made last night by
Mrs.Schick,DistrictAttorneyChesterKem-

pley announced early this (Saturday)morn-
ing. Kempley’s announcement came after
Mrs. Schick had been grilled for more than
fourhours.

For this time Kempley, Sheriff James C.
Byers and Detective George Pross grilled
Mrs. Schick while Fred Robinson, court re-

porter, made a stenographic record. Then
thethreeofficersconferred inthesheriff ’sof-
fice, and shortly afterward Kempley made
his announcement to the assembled news-
paper reporters.

“The sheriff has instructedme to tell you
that Mrs. Schick has made a full and com-
plete confession involving all three of the
parties in the case,” he said. “Wewill not and
cannot give any further details at this time.”
After making this startling announcement,
Kempley amplified his statement by ex-
plaining that the confession involved Clark
at least in bothmurder and forgery charges,
and that the authorities had good reason to
believe theywouldbeable to find thebodyof
George E. Schick, who has been missing
since Feb. 7. Until the body is found, nomur-
der charges canbeplaced,Kempley said.

Search for the body on information ob-
tained last night will be started at once,
Kempley intimated.

“We don’t know if we can find it, but we
thinkwecan,” he said. ...

Mrs.SchickNowSaysSheHatesMan
WhoWonHerLove

ThroughExercise ofOccult Influence
DETAILSofEverettDrewClark’salleged

relations withMrs. George E. Schick, wife of
the missing broker, and the story of how
Clark first won Mrs. Schick’s interest and
thenher lovethroughexerciseofoccult influ-
encewere relatedyesterdaybyGeorgePross
Burns, detective, who said Mrs. Schick
talked freely to him following her arrest.
Under the same roof of the county jail where
Mrs. Schick told her story is the man she
holds responsible for her plight and the legal
wife of thatman.

Mrs. Schick sits in abject misery, her
heart torn by conflicting emotions. She says
she hates Clark because of the sad ending of
the intrigue. But she has another life in her
keeping which Pross thinks attracts her
towards her fellow prisoner. It is feared to
question the woman too closely on account
of her present physical condition. The baby
is expected late in November or early in De-
cember.

The stars, spirits and the convincing oc-
cult personality Clark chose to show toward
Mrs. Schick all had a part in the woman’s
downfall, she admitted.Among the startling
array of his doctrine that Clark sought to fix
in Mrs. Schick’s mind, as related by the de-
tectivewere the following:

That Mrs. Schick was Clark’s fore-
ordainedmate, kept apart from him only by
man-made laws which should be disre-
gardedbecause the stars and the spirits had
ruledagainst them.
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MACABRE MYSTERY UNFOLDED
IN SAN DIEGO IN 1923

Readers who have events to publicize
have a variety of places in the Union-Trib-
une to tell others about their happenings,
such as fall festivals, large fundraising
rummage sales, exhibits and perform-
ances.

There are some guidelines to follow,
though, that increase the chance of the
item being published.

News releases, whether from volun-
teers or professional public relations prac-
titioners, should be clear and accurate,
and must contain the basic W’s — who,
what, where, when, why. If an event is go-
ing to be held, a phone number, email, or
website that can be published should be
included in the release.

Many organizations will use a format
that lists the W’s — Who: followed by the
name of the group; What: followed by the
event; and so on. This is probably the best
method for this type of news release. It’s
clear, concise and focused. Groups should
double check the accuracy. For instance, a
common mistake is a day and date that
don’t match.

News releases should be sent at least
two weeks before the event.

Readers can also self-publish their
events on theU-T’swebsite on the “Things
ToDo” page of the Entertainment section.

Some of these events might also appear in
the calendar section of Thursday’s Night
+ Day print section. The web address is
sandiegouniontribune.com/thingstodo.

Following are email addresses to which
readers can send information on their
events:

For SanDiego city: fyi.city@sduniontri-
bune.com.

For North County: north-
county@sduniontribune.com. This can
also be used for community school news,
business announcements, and community
news in general.

For the South Bay: fyi.south@sdunion-
tribune.com.

For East County: fyi.east@sduniontri-
bune.com.

For business events: around-
town@sduniontribune.com.

For sports events: sports@sduniontri-
bune.com.

For health events, such as fundraising
walks or blood drives: health@sduniontri-
bune.com.

For automotive events, such as car
shows: mark.maynard@sduniontri-
bune.com.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
readers.rep@sduniontribune.com
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How readers can publicize events
Salk Institute scientists report they’ve

come the closest yet to making artificial
embryos, inmice.

The structures generate all three of the
main cell types in the early embryo and
even implant into the uterus, the study
said. But the tissues they produce are dis-
organized, unlike a true embryo.

This work represents progress toward
understanding how mammalian embryos
develop at the earliest stages, said Juan
Carlos Izpisúa Belmonte of the Salk.
Knowledge of proper development will
help scientists understand what goes
wrong in abnormal development in hu-
mans, and how to fix it.

The study was published Thursday in
the journal Cell.

Researchers led by Izpisúa Belmonte
and Jun Wu of University of Texas South-
western Medical Center say they made
these embryo-like structures from adult
mouse cells.

Mice were chosen for this work because
more is known about their early devel-
opment than early human development,
said Izpisúa Belmonte and Wu, who used
to be amember of his lab.

These structures were produced by re-
verting the cells into stem cells that can
makeall the structures inabody, including
placental tissues. These are called “ex-
tended pluripotent stem cells,” and their
invention was first reported by Salk scien-
tists in 2017.

Most stem cells can’t make the pla-
centa, so they aren’t capable of creating a
viable embryo. This is a limitation of em-

bryonic stem cells and their act-alike in-
vention, induced pluripotent stem cells.

But these extended pluripotent stem
cells were able to form a structure similar
to theblastocyst stageof anembryo,which
the scientists called blastoids. These blas-
toids developed tissues includingwhat ap-
peared to be early placental tissue.

Study funders included the Larry L.
Hillblom Foundation; the Paul F. Glenn
Foundation; the National Key R&D Pro-
gramofChina; andtheG.HaroldandLeila
Y.Mathers Charitable Foundation.

Biotech startup raises $28 million
Plexium, a new SanDiego biotech com-

pany, announced Thursday it has raised
$28million in venture capital financing.

The startup is developing therapies to
treat cancer and neurodegenerative dis-
eases.

It bases those therapies on technology
to control enzymes called E3 ligases. The
goal is to create small molecule drugs to
target proteins involved in these diseases.

The technology is derived from screen-
ingmillions of smallmolecules at the same
time for their effect on proteins and the
RNA associated with those proteins. Mol-
ecules that meet the desired criteria are
selected for further work as drug candi-
dates.

Plexium’s financing was led by DCVC
Bio and The ColumnGroup; along with M
Ventures, CRV, andNeotribe Ventures.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1020
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Progress made on artificial embryos

From left, Salk
Institute scien-
tists Ronghui Li,
Juan Carlos
Izpisúa Bel-
monte and
Cuiqing Zhong.
SALK INSTITUTE

SAN DIEGO
Threemenwho tookpart in the shotgun

slaying of a Pacific Beach resident late last
year pleaded guilty Friday to voluntary
manslaughter andassault charges.

Carlos Yslas, 25, Pedro Ramirez, 27, and
Freddy Sosa, 38, were previously facing
murdercharges in theDec. 29, 2018,deathof
44-year-old Marcanthony Mendivil, who
waskilled in ahomeonWilburAvenue.

Yslas, who admitted to firing the shot-
gun, faces up to 30 years in state prison
when he is sentenced Jan. 10 in San Diego
Superior Court. Ramirez, who faces eight
years in prison, is to be sentenced the same
day. Sosa also faces eight years in prison,
and is expected tobe sentencedNov. 15.

A fourth defendant, Paul CharlesWein-
berger, 51, is charged with murder and as-
sault. He’s due back in court this week for a
status conference, with a preliminary hear-

ing scheduled forNov. 18.He remains out of
custodyon$1millionbail.

Prosecutors have said that Weinberger
lived in the residence where Mendivil was
shot in the predawn hours of Dec. 29. How-
ever, neitheramotive for theslayingnor the
defendants’ relationships toeachotherand
the victimhavebeendisclosed.

Deputy District Attorney Flavio Nomi-
nati alleged in court earlier this year that
Yslas and Ramirez entered the home
masked and gloved. Yslas threatened an-
other witness with the shotgun, then fired
twice onMendivil, theprosecutor said.

Thementhen fled inavehicle, according
to Nominati. Weinberger and Sosa were ar-
rested that day. Yslas andRamirezwere ar-
rested and booked later on unrelated
charges, then re- arrested in February and
charged in connectionwith thekilling.

CITY NEWS SERVICE

PUBLIC SAFETY

3 plead guilty in P.B. shotgun slaying

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

OnTuesday, I joinedother
community leaders to formally
launch theWorkplaceEquity&
Civility Initiative.This collabora-
tive effortwill bring togetherSan
Diego employers of all sizes to
adopt andenforcepolicies that
promotepay equity andcivilwork-
places, characterizedby respectful
speech, language, and conduct—
placeswhere employees feel safe to
speakupand report concerns.

The incivility that is seemingly
pervasive in societyhas infiltrated
ourworkplaces.A study in the
McKinseyQuarterly (December
2016) reported that the share of
employeeswho report being
treated rudely by colleagues at
least once amonthhas risenby 13
percentagepoints since 1998, to 62
percent.This is anunacceptable
reality.After all, we spendone-
third of our livesworking—90,000

hours over the course of a lifetime.
Left unaddressed,workplace

incivility exacts ahuge cost.A
quote fromtheMcKinsey study
rings true: “Nearly everybodywho
experiencesworkplace incivility
somehowsettles the score—with
their offender and theorganiza-
tion.” In apoll of 800managers and
employees, thosewhodidn’t feel
respectedperformedworse, inten-
tionally decreasing their timeat
work (47percent) and intention-
ally decreasing thequality of their
work (38percent). Seventy-eight
percent said their commitment to
theorganizationhaddeclined.
Dissatisfactiondue to incivility
canalsobeprojectedonto custom-
ers, impairing relationships.

It’s easy enough to speculate
about the reasons for growing
incivility. Today’sworkplaces are
morediverse thanever, not just
racially andethnically but genera-
tionally. Technologyhasheight-

ened, rather thanaided, thepres-
sure toperform.Wecan saywith
certainty thatmost on-the-job
conflict occurswhen communica-
tionbreaksdown.Evenuninten-
tional lapses can leave employees
feelingdisrespected.

Change cannothappenwith-
out education.Managersneed the
tools tobecomeeffective commu-
nicators andcoaches, engaging
employees inproblemsolving and
creating anatmosphere inwhich
all ideas and interests have value
andare considered.Andemploy-
eesmustbe trained to ensure
more successfulworkplace inter-
actions, especiallywhen faced
with complexor challenging situa-
tions.Often, self-discovery is key:
learninghowpersonal identity
relates to communication style—
andhow it’s sometimes the root of
a communicationbreakdown.

Whenpeople feel respected in
theworkplace, it fosters collabora-

tion, innovationandknowledge
sharing.Employees are engaged,
committedandmotivated to
contribute towhat is viewedand
valuedas shared success.

While theWorkplaceEquity&
Civility Initiative asks for a com-
mitment fromemployers, eachof
ushas a responsibility tomakeour
workplacesmore civil.

The employees of law firm
BryanCaveLeightonPaisner
generatedandadoptedaCodeof
Civility for theirworkplace. It took
them just onehour.Here are its 10
tenets:

1.Wegreet andacknowledge
eachother.

2.We sayplease and thankyou.
3.We treat eachother equally

andwith respect, nomatter the
conditions.

4.Weacknowledge the impact
of ourbehavior onothers.

5.Wewelcome feedback from
eachother.

6.Weare approachable.
7.Wearedirect, sensitive, and

honest.
8.Weacknowledge the contrib-

utions of others.
9.We respect eachother’s time

commitments.
10.Weaddress incivility.
Are someor all of theseprinci-

ples inplacewhere youwork, even
if notwritten into a formal code? If
youadoptedandpracticed just
one, howwould it change your
workday?Youcouldbeonyour
way tomakingone-thirdof your
lifemore satisfying.

Steven P. Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center (NCRC), a San
Diego-based organization that is working to
create innovative solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility.
NCRC is nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication strategies.
To learn about NCRC’s programming, visit
www.ncrconline.com.

A PATH FORWARD

COMMUNITY LEADERS ENVISION MORE CIVIL WORKPLACES
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

TODAY
Wasted: A Celebration of
Sustainable Food: Benefiting
Kitchens for Good. 4 to 6:30
p.m. Kitchens for Good, 404
Euclid Ave., San Diego. $115 to

$200. wastedcelebration.com
Looking ahead
OCT. 30
“A Wicked Affair, Come if You
Dare” annual dinner and
auction: Benefiting Point Loma

Association. 5 p.m. Kona Kai
Resort and Spa, 1551 Shelter
Island Drive, San Diego. $100
per person. pointloma.org/
calendar/a-wicked-affair-
come-if-you-dare/

NOV. 2
The Junior League of San

Diego Gala: Benefiting local
transitional age foster youth.
San Diego Natural History
Museum, 1788 El Prado, Bal-
boa Park. jlsd.org
Noche de Gala 25th Anniver-
sary Annual Fundraiser:
Benefiting the Corazon de Vida
Foundation. 5:30 p.m. Crown

room at the Hotel del Co-
ronado, 1500 Orange Ave.
$150. ndg.givesmart.com or
corazondevida.org

NOV. 9
Waves of Appreciation bag
assembly: Benefiting military
families during the holidays. 11

a.m. to 2 p.m. USO Neil Ash
Airport Center, 3705 N. Harbor
Drive, San Diego. wavesofap-
preciation.org

Email calendar items at least
two weeks in advance of the
event to fortheirbenefit
@sduniontribune.com.

FOR THEIR BENEFIT


